**Hue**
- Majestic former imperial capital

**Hoi An**
- Historic trading port

**Phong Nha-Ke Bang National Park**
- Caves, rivers and outstanding mountain scenery

**Sapa Trekking**
- Hike through tribal villages

**Ba Be National Park**
- Forested peaks and fine hiking

**Angkor Wat (Cambodia)**
- Spellbinding temples in a rainforest setting

**Cat Tien National Park**
- Wildlife-spotting, hiking and biking

**Con Dao Islands**
- Far out, far east

**Phu Quoc Island**
- Sublime white-sand beaches and tropical sunsets

**Mui Ne**
- Cosmopolitan beach and watersport resort

**Halong Bay**
- Nature on a very grand scale indeed

**Hanoi**
- Captivating capital steeped in history